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GABRIELLA BROWN ANDREWS JOINS THE CASSINA GROUP 
 

MOUNT PLEASANT, S.C.—The Cassina Group, a boutique real estate firm based in Charleston, SC, recently 
welcomed Gabriella Brown Andrews to its dedicated team of REALTORS®. 
 
A native of Charleston, Gabriella joins The Cassina Group with years of experience in real estate sales and 
marketing.  Before transitioning into sales, she spent five years in luxury real estate marketing for a 
developer of world-class, private sporting clubs including The Greenbrier Sporting Club in West Virginia 
and exclusive private island developments in the Turks & Caicos and the Bahamas.  She attended Ashley 
Hall School in Charleston and earned a B.A. in Photo-Journalism at the University of Montana Missoula. 
 
“Gabriella’s wealth of experience and intimate knowledge of the Charleston real estate market will prove 
an invaluable resource to our company and clients,” said Owen Tyler, Managing Broker of The Cassina 
Group.  “We are looking forward to having her as part of our team.” 
 
Gabriella Brown Andrews will be working from The Cassina Group’s Mount Pleasant location at 309 
Coleman Boulevard.  The firm has two other locations on the downtown peninsula—one at 69 Morris 
Street and one at 132 East Bay Street. 
 
“Gabriella’s dedication to her clients and emphasis on building solid relationships align with our 
company’s core values,” said Jimmy Dye, co-founder and Broker in Charge of The Cassina Group.  “She is 
a great fit and we are excited to have her on board.” 
 
For more information on Gabriella Brown Andrews or The Cassina Group, please visit 
www.TheCassinaGroup.com. 
 
About The Cassina Group 
The Cassina Group is a boutique real estate brokerage with offices in Mount Pleasant, SC and Charleston, 
SC.  Recent awards include top honors from Charleston Magazine, Inc. 5000 and SC Biz News.  For more 
information, visit www.TheCassinaGroup.com or call 843.628.0008. 
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